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Farmers Mercantile Qo.
The Home of Quality Merchandise

National Gingham Week
April 4th to 9th

THE FABRIC OF THE FLOWERS-SELECT YOUR PATTERN NOW WHILE OUR ASSORTMENT IS

COMPLETE.

DRESS GINGHAMS, best
quality, A F C and Utility
newand latest patterns to se-
lect from. National Ging-
ham Week, SPECIAL
PRICE 20c

APRON GINGHAMS, large 32 IN. TISSUE GINGHAM,

beautiful patterns, large and

small plaids, silk stripes. For
and small checks. National

Gingham Week SPECIAL National Gingham Week?

SPECIAL PRICE 69cPRICE 14c

THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE PRICED AS ABOVE ON SATURDAY, APRIL 2, ALSO.

New Shoes for Men and Boys
We have just received a large shipment of shoes. We have full confidence that these shoes are

priced at Bed Rock. Allthe stock that we had on hand has been marked to conform with these prices. Many

new Styles, new Patterns, and Lasts are shown.

On the basis of Wear, Price, Style and Service we solicit your business.

Black Vici Kid, blucher, medium weight sole,
leather counter, cushion insole, rubber heel;
PRICED $7.00

Russia Side Blucher, medium sole, rubber heel;
PRICED $6.25

Dairy Proof Blucher whose upper stock willresist
the acids of the barnyard and dry soft after
wetting; the medium weight oak sole is sewed
and nailed to prevent it coming off.

PRICED $4.00

ARMY WORK SHOE, light brown, soft chrome
tanned unlined Blucher, with flexible medium
weight oak sole, Goodyear welt fastened.

PRICED $5-25

A STRONG BLUCHER SCOUT, brown chrome
tanned, Full Double Knomelt sole which
insures lots of wear.
PRICED HOO

PLAIN SOFT TOE WORK SHOE, Black chrome

tan Blucher, Brass clinch nailed, Half double
oak sole, grain leather insole, wide roomy last.

PRICED MJB

Boys' dress and work shoes; Boys' Gun Metal, Half
Double Oak Sole. Extra strong waterproof
tip, smooth leather insole. Sizes 2V2 to 6.
PRICED $4.25

Boys' Russia Side Bal. on Standard last, smooth
leather insole. Sizes 2y2 to 6.
PRICED $3.50

A REAL SHOE FOR A REAL BOY?Brown soft
chrome tanned, blucher, full double oak sole,
sof tip, long wearing army drill lining, smooth
leather inner sole. Munson army last. Sizes
9 to 131/,.
PRICED $3.25

Sizes lto 2, PRICED $3.50
Sizes 2% to 6, PRICED $4.25

SOFT TIP PLAY SHOES? Darkstone Blucher,
strong half double oak sole, soft tip, which,

with the Munson army last gives plenty of room
for the toes. Sizes 2y2 to 6.
PRICED $3.50

BOYS' SOLID LEATHER SHOES? Darkstone
Blucher, double sole, oak outsole, soft tip, full
vamp, leather counter, outside counter pocket,
which adds wear to that part of the shoe.
Grain leather innersole, full fitting Munson
army last, sizes 2VL> to 6.
PRICED $4.25

The Choice of a Nation
Millions of discriminating men, women, chil-

dren prefer and wear perfect Munsingwear Union

Suits.

They ask for Munsingwear and never say un-

derwear.

The name itself? Munsingwear-is a house-

hold saying of the Nation.

One reason for this national popularity is be-

in Ksingwear you fmd all

expect of good underwear and none of the disap

pomtments.

Into each garment is woven or knit, fine qual-

ity, perfection of fabric, finish and fit.

Add to these sterling qualities, the Munsing-
wear habit of outwashing, outwearing, outlasting
expectations and you have the reason why Mun-
singwear gives such all 'round satisfaction and ser-
vice.

Because of its unusual durability, washability
and reasonable first cost, it is the most economical
in the long run.

Our store is headquarters for Munsingwear,

our stock shows a wide variety of selection. Ifyou

have been unable to get satisfaction in undercloth-

ing, ask for Munsingwear. We can Union Suit you

no matter the size of your person or purse.

fc>AGE SEVE*

WISER LAKE
Miss Beatrice Dahlquist, who has

been in Seattle for the past month
under a specialist's care ,returned
home Friday very much Improved in

health.
Mlas Josephine Dahlquist of Hazel.

Wash., spent the week-end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Dahlquist.

Mrs. Prather of Mount Vernon is

helping Mrs. John Postma while she
is recovering from an operation.

Carl Nelson of Bellingham spent
several days last week visiting wth
friends in this neighborhood.

Many new families have recently
moved into this vicinity. Among

them are Mr. and Mrs. Curl of Bel-

lingham, who have located on the
Tom Bye place, Mr. and Mrs. Matth-
ews of Laurel, who have located on
the Lewis place, and Mr. and Mrs.

McCully, who are living temporar-

ily In a tent la Mr. Phtneaa Belling-
ar's yard.

Ursula Dorr of Bellingham is stay-

ing with her uncle, Mr. Wesley Dorr,

and family.

Fight new pupils were enrolled at

the Wiser Lake School Monday, ma-

king an enrollment of thirty-seven

pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rosenhall and

daughter, Anna, visited in Belli.ig-
ham Sunday.

Mrs. George Rosenhall gave a par-
ty Saturday afternoon to nine little
girls in honor of her daughter's 9th
birthday.

Mildred Andersen has returned to
school, after an absence of a week
on acdount of illness.

Misses Ethel and Alta Walsh vis-

ited with relatives in Sumas over the
week-end.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Mrs. Spratley sang several groups

of solos and Mrs. Don Gray read two

monologues which were met with re-

peated applauses from the students at

Assembly, Friday.

The Seniors entertained the Soph-

jomores at a delightful "Easter Kid"

jparty Friday evening in the high

| school gymnasium.
Some time ago the first team of

basketball players were promised two

chicken dinners ?one from Mr. Fish-
er and one from Mr. Rockey, pro-

vided that they would capture the
championship title. On Saturday ev-

ening began the fulfillment of these
| promises, when Mr. Fisher gave a

[chicken dinner to the boys of the
first team and Miss MacKinnon enter-

tained the girls.
Wayne Smith, a graduate from

Lynden high school, who is attending

the University of Washington this
year, visited here Monday, and gave

us a talk on "What a Person Should
Do After Graduating From High

School."

BACON AND EGGS
and a piece of bread, make a good

meal any time, but the place to buy

really good bacon and

The Girls' and Boys' Glee Clubs
will give a recital, Thursday, 8 P. M.,

at the High School Auditorium. Ad-
mission will he only 15c. A splendid

program is offered.

THE BEST MEATS
is right here.

How about getting a ham to boil

|for sandwiches or having a breakfast

!of griddle cakes and

HAM AND EGGS?

CITY MARKET
Ray Hookstra, Prou.

Phone M 22
Service - Sanitation - Satisfaction

The school board has recently pass-

ed an ordinance which will oblige any

individual or group of individuals
breaking a window or windows to
pay one-half the cost of same.

Season tickets for the bas?ball
galßaf this year are being sold by
the students at 50c for adults and 40c

for students. The first game will be
played here with Ferndale, Friday,

April 1.

Charles Eeker, who was crushed
between two logs at the Imperial Fir
Lumber Company Wednesday of last
week, is improving rapidly.

TONIGHT

"PARTNERS OF
THE NIGHT"

LEROY SCOTT'S

GREAT
DETECTIVE

STORY
A picture of the mysterious
underworld and the detec-
tives who trail its crooked
places.

iSATURDAY and SUNDAY

The Imperial Fir Lumber Mill of
Lynden started up Monday for a run

of several days.

Wonderful

BELLINGHAM HERALD OR AM-
ERICAN REVEILLE SUBSCRIP-
TIONS are taken at the Tribune
office. Renew your paper here.

PUBLIC SALES? It you waut to

nold a sale call on me pereon-

ally or phone 1903 Lynden. M.

Vander Orlend. Good service as- I
wired. 11-16-tf-O |

DOROTHY
PHILLIPS

in a

Production De Luxe

"ONCE TO
EVERY WOMAN"

WHAT IS IT
Every woman and man

I think they know, but not one
is sure? ' But here you will
find the greatest answer to
the greatest question of the
'ages.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Mrs. Estelle Kauffman will
sing "Ben Bolt" during the
presentation of this wonder-
ful photoplay.

THE LIBERTY
"Klnine of the Silent Art"

"The Devil's
Pass Key"

The tremendous story of an American playwright in Paris ?

wicked Paris ?wonderful Paris ?who dramatized the indiscre-

tions of an unknown woman, which brought him fame: and for-

tune. Then he learned the woman wan his own wife. Then what

did he do, see?

"THE DEVIL'S PASS KEY"

NEXT TUESDAY-LIBERTY THEATRE


